Driving efficiencies and reducing costs with Local Government contracts
Who is Local Government Procurement?
A bulk purchasing organisation originally established for NSW councils
• Owned by Local Government NSW (LGNSW)

• a ‘prescribed entity’ under s55 of the *Local Government Act 1993* (NSW) and the *Local Government (General) Regulation 2005* (NSW)
What does ‘prescribed entity’ mean?

Section 55 (3)(a) of the Act
Means that councils may purchase from LGP contracts without the need to go to tender for values greater than the tendering threshold

Confirmed by OLG
Councills - a coordinated approach

**National Procurement Network (NPN)**
Nationally significant contracts with a commonality of need in all States and Territories

**State Based Contracts (LGP, State)**
State wide contracts with a commonality of need for NSW Councils that meets Legislative requirements

**Regional Organisation of Councils (ROC)**
Regionally based contracts with a commonality of need for that region of Councils that helps support local suppliers

**Council**
Council specific requirements and projects
Other eligible customers:

• Universities

• Not for profit organisations

• NSW State Government, Agencies, Corporations and other bodies
Available contracts:

- Categories
  - Utilities
  - Engineering and Works
  - Fleet and Plant
  - Information Technology
  - Services

See website for full contract lists
Current Contracts

The information contained in the secure section of the LGP website is commercial in confidence and not for distribution.

What is the authority of Local Government Procurement to tender on behalf of councils?

Click on a category below to view available contracts that may suit your needs. You will need to be logged in to be able to view the contract detail. Please contact Your LGP Business Manager if you have any queries.

LGP is currently in the process of improving the information available in the Buyers Guides. Previous information has been maintained but may be located under different section headings.

- Engineering and Works
- Fleet and Plant
- Information Technology
- Services
- Utilities
Utilities
• Electricity small and large sites

Engineering and Works
• Bitumen, Emulsions and Asphalt Materials and Services E.g. carparks, roads
• Playground, Open Space and Recreational Infrastructure E.g. outdoor lighting, seating, bins, landscaping, signage
Current contracts including...

Services

• HR Temporary Placements & Associated Services
• Office Supplies & Janitorial (including Heavy Duty Cleaning) & Associated Products
• Corporate Wardrobe
• Library Books and Resource Materials
• Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) Systems, Equipment, Associated Products & Services
• Media Sydney Metropolitan Daily Newspapers & On-line Recruitment and Advertising Agencies
Current contracts including…

Information and Technology

• IT&C Professional Consulting Services
• PCs, Notebooks, Servers & Associated Services & Equipment
• Telecommunications Services
Why access Local Government contracts?

• No cost to use

• Increase savings through whole of government purchasing power

• High transparency, governance and compliance levels

• Time and opportunity cost savings in not needing to go out to tender
Why access Local Government contracts?

- **Streamline procurement** – LGP manages all contracts and suppliers
- **Dedicated support** through your own business manager
- **Easy to use free software** (VendorPanel) makes purchasing simple

Questions?
Contact

Michelle Gavri

mgavri@lgp.org.au
Mob: 0427 620 913
Tel: (02) 8270 8712